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Cowboys of the Hying Hun ranch are

basrt broken over th# loss of their muoh-
Mlaed phonograph by the defeat of their
cbampion tn a foot-race with the cook of
th« Centipede ranch. A house party Is

at the Flying Heart. J. Walllngford
(peed, cheer leader at Tale, and Culver
\u25a0Oslnagton, Intrr-cullepistr champtow run-
?*. are expected. Helen Blake, Speed's
eweet heart, becomes Interested In the loan
of the phonograph. She suggests to Jean
Chapin. slater or the owner of the ranch,
ttat ill* tndqee Covington, her lover, to
wto back the phonograph. Helen declares

«lf Covington won t run. Speed will.
Cowtoys are" hilarious over the pros-

pact. Speed and his valet. Larry Olass,
vainer at Tale, arrive. Helen Blake aaks

who has nosed to her as an ath-
lete. to race against the Centipede man.
Th» cowboys Join In the appeal to Wally.

\u25a0\u25a0d (earing that Helen will And him out.
be consent*. He Insists, however, that he
?ball be entered as an unknown, figuring
that Covington will arrive in time to take
feta place. Fresno, glee club singer from
Stanford university and In ? love with
Helen, tries to discredit. Bpeed with the
fcwMes and the cowboys. Speed and disss
ft In the time they are aupposed to he
training playing cards In a secluded spot.
The cowboys explain to Speed how much
the race means to them Speed assures
them ha will do his best The cowboys
tall Glass It la up to him to see that Speed
wtns the race. Willie, the gunman, de-
-dares the trainer will go back east pack-
ed tn loe. if Bpeed falls. A talegram comes
TW>m Covington aaying he Is tn ]all at
Omaha for ten days. Olass In a panic
"forces Speed to begin training In earnest.
Steed declares to that the best way
out Is for him (Speed) to Injure himself.
Olaas won't stand for It. Glass forces
\u25a0peed out at sunrise to practice running.

. .v
CHAPTER Xll.?Continued.

Along the road toward the ranch
'buildings plodded two dusty pedes-
trians, one a blond youth bundled
thickly In sweater*, t tie other a fat
man who rolled heavily, and paused
now and then to mop hla purple face.
Both were dripping aa if from an Im
merslon, while the air about the latter
\u25bc1 bra ted with heat waves. They both
?tumbled as tbey walked, and it was
only by the strongest effort of will
that they propelled themselves. As
they neared the corner of the big, low-

'

lying ranch-house, already reflecting
the hot glare of the morning sun, a
man's clear tenor voice came to them.

?The volley was Bred at sunrise.
Just at the break of day"?

"Did you get that?" one of the two
\u25a0exclaimed hoarsely. "They're practic-
ing a death-march, and It's ours."

"And as the echoes imgered.
Hla aotil had passed awsy."

"That's you, Wally!" wbeexed the
?trainer.

"Into" the arms of his Maker,
There to learn his fate"?

> -

"Here, what are you singing about 7"
angrily protested Speed, as he round-
ed Into view.

"Oh. It's hlr. Speed!"
"Oood^mornlng!" chorused Helen

and the chaperon.
"Welcome to our city!" Fresno

greeted.
Olass tottered to the steps. "Them

-eonga," 'he puffed, "is bad for a man
when he'e tralnin'; they get him all
worked up,"

"We had no idea you would be back
wo soon," apologised Helen.'

"Soonf" Speed measured the dis-
tance to a wicker cbair, gave It up,
and sank beside his trainer. "We left
yesterday! We're run miles and nflles
and miles!" FJF

"You can't be In very good shape,"
volunteered the singer.

"Oh, la that so?" Olass retorted. "I
?ay he's great. He got my goat?and
Hm tome runner."

"And I'd be obliged to you if you'd
( mt ont those deeply appealing songs."

Speed gloweredi at his rival.
It waa Helen who hastened to

aoooth things.
"It's all my fault. Iasked Mr, Pres-

to to sing something new."
"Bah! That waa written by Wll-

Jaa Cromwell."
"No more of them bettle-hymns,"

ordered. "Tbey don't do Mr.
JpeeS no good."

"All Iwant Is a drink," panted that

1 outhful athlete, and Helen rose qulck-

r. saying that she would bring Ice-
watar.

"But the trainer barked sharply:
""Wtorl I've told you that twenty
tinea, Wally. It H put hob-nails In
YOSr liver." He roae with difficulty,
wwaytng npon his feet, and where he
had sat was a large. Irregular shaped,
oweot-dampened ana. ' "Come on!
Don't get chilled."

*Td give twenty dollars for a good
?chill!" exclaimed the overheated col*
lose man longingly.
- "Iwould like to see you a moment,

1 Mr. Speed." Roberta rose from the
kssamock.

'"Oh, and I've forgotten my?" Helen
SMCksa her wordftf with a Startled
?glance. toward the kitchen. "It will
be burned to a crisp." 9be hastened
?4otrn the porch, and Fresno-followed,
while Speed looked after them. .

"He must be an awful nuisance to
-a nice girl. Think of a fat,' sandy-
haired husband in a five-room flat
with pink wall-paper and a colored
Janitor. Bon along, Muldooir" to
Olaas, TH be with yon in a moment."

Whea had waddlod out

"Have you heard from Culver?"
"Didn't you know about It?" Speed

swallowed.
Roberta shook her dark head.
"He's fn?he's detained at Omaha

for ten daya. 1 fixed It"
The overwrought widow dropped

back Into the hammock, crying weak-
ly:

"Oh, you dear, good boy!"
"Yes, I'm all of that. I?l suppose

I'd be missed If?anything happened
to me!" ' -

"How ever did you msnage It?"
"Never mind tbe detalla. It took

some ingenuity."
' Mrs. Keap wrung her hands. "I
was so terribly frightened! You see.
Jack will be back to-morrow, and I
?was afraid?" i

There was a call from Glass from
the training-quarters. -

"How can I ever do enough for you?
You have averted a tragedy!"

"Don't let Helen know, that's all. If
she thought I'd been the head yeller?"

"I won't bresthe a word, and 1
hope you win the race for her sake."

Mrs. Keap pressed the hand of her
deliverer, who trudged his lonely way
toward-the' gymnasium, where Glass
was saying:

" 'Thf volley was flred at sunrise.'
That means Saturday, Do."

-"Larry, you're the best crape-hanger
of your weight In tbe world."

Larry bent a look of open disgust
upon his employer.

"And you're ? good runner, you are,"
said he. "Why, I beat you this morn-
ing."

The younger man glanced up hope-
fully. "Couldn't you beat this cook?"

"You're the only>cnan In this world
I can outrun. V *

~

"'A tear, a slsh. s last "good -bye." "*

1?

"Shut up!\ v
As Olass consented to do this, the

speaker mused, bitterly, " 'Early to
bed and early to rise.' I wish 1 had
the night-watchman who wrote those-
words.'.' -

"Didn't you never see the sun rise
before?"

"Certainly not. I don't stay up that
late."

"Well, nln't Itbeautiful!" The stout
man turned admiring eyes to the east-
ward, and his husky voice softened.
"All them colors and tints and shades
and stuff! And New York on the other
end!"

I'm too tired to see beauty In any-
thing."

As if mindful of a neglected duty,
Glass turned upon him. "\\*hat are
you waiting for? Oet those dog-beds
off youf back." He aeized the slack
of a sweater and gave It a Jerk.

"Don't be so rough; I'll come. You
might care to remember you're work-
ing for me."

"I am working"?Olass dragged his
protege about the room regardless of

"He's Detained at Omaha for Ten

complaints that were muffled by the
thickness of the sweaters ?"for my
life, and 111 be out of a job Saturday.

Now, get under that shower!"

CHA^TCRXIII.
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to
you know, Larry, I'm be-

ginning to like these warm
showers;' they rest me." As
he spoke, Wally took his
place beneath the barrel and
palled the cord that con-
nected with the noxxle. rThe
next instant he nttered 'a
piercing shriek and leaped

from beneath the apparatus, upsetting
Glass, who rose in time to fiing his
charge back inte die deluge.

"Let me ont!" -yelled the athlete,
and made another dash, at which his
guardian bellowed:
/'Stand still or IH wallop you!

What's got into iron, anyhow?"
The heads of Stover and Willie,

thruat through tbe door, nodded with
gratification.

"It's got him livened up consider-
qnoth the former. "Listen to

Tt seemed that a battle must be in
progress behind the screen, for. min-
gled with the gatping screams of the
athlete and the hoarse commands of
the trainer, came sounds of physics!
contact. The barrel rocked upon Its
scaffold, the curtains swayed and
flapped violently.

"Stand still!"
"It's?it's as c-c-cold as Ice!"
"Nix! You TO overheated, that's all."
'Ow-w-w! 000-h-h! I'm dying 1"
"It'll do you good."
"He's certainly tralnin' him some."

said Stover.
"Larry. I've got a cramp!"
"It did harden him," acknowledged

Willie.
"What's wrong with .you, anyhow?"

demanded Olass.
"It's not me. It's the w-w-water!"
Kvldently Speed made a frantic

lunge here and escaped, for the flow
of water ceased.

"It fh>*e d-d during the night; Oh-h!
I'm cold!"

"Cold, eh? Get onto that rubbing-

board; I'l|, warm you."
An tnstant later the cowmen heard

the sounds of a violent slapping min-
gled with groans.

w
?"Go easy. I sayr ni be black 'an?
blue all?look out!?4iot so much In
one spot! Ow!"

"Turn over!"
J'He's spankln' him," said Stovar a<?

miringly.
Again the spatting arose, this ttmt

like the sound of a musketry fusiladt,
during which Berkeley Fresno enters*
by the other door,

"Don't be so brutal." walled tfcl
patient to his masseur.

"I'm pretty near through. Th*rt>
Now get up and dreas," otM«?red 'tlf«j

trainer, who pushing hla way out

"Stand Still or I'll Wallop Youl"

through the blankets, halted at sight
of the onlookers.

"How is he?" demanded Stover.
"He?he's trained to the minute. L'm

doln* my ahare, gents."

"Sounds that way.'/ acknowledged
Stover's does it look
like we'd win?"

"Well, he Just breesed a mile In
forty, with his mouth open."
' "A mile?" Fresno queried.

"A mile?" Fresno Queried.
"'Yes, a regular mile?seven thou-

sand five hundred and thirty feet."
"la 'forty' good?" queried Willie.
"Good? Why, Salvstor never worked

no faster. Here he is now?look for
yourselves." * .

Speed appeared, partly clad, and
glowing with a rich salmon pink.

"Qood morning," said Fresno po-
litely. "I cams in to see haw you
liked the cold water."

"So that was one of your California
jokea, eh? Well, I II?" ' »

Speed moved omlnoualy in the di-
rection pf the tenor, but Willie checked
him.

"We put the Ice in that bar'l, Mr.
Speed."

"Yon!"
Willie and Stover nodded.
"Then let you I expect to

have pneumonia from that bath." Tbe
young man coughed hollowly. "That's
tbe way I caught tt once before, and it
wouldn't surprise me a bit if I'd be too
sick to_nur by Saturday."

"Oh, no; you don't get pneumony
but once."

"And, besides," Fresno added, "It
wouldn't have time to show up by
Saturday."

"Oet that ice-cheat out of my room,
that's all; it makes tbe air damp."

"NO indeed!" said Still Bill. "We're
gcin' Vt Bt>e that you use It reg'lar."
Thw» »£ dlf-ss he inquired: "What do
you dc if# him next?"

(TO Bsf CONTINUED.)

Blessing >t Contentment. '

Charles TeISM the Inventor of cold
storage, was tuAifueted In Paris at
the age of eighty-five years.

?"felller," said a New York corre-
spondent, "has bot been granted..s
pension, but-up to now he was poor
almost toythe starvation point. He

oould not even afford cold storage
food.

"I interviewed him on his poverty,
and he lit up the interview with an
epigram.

" 'I waa never really unhappy,' he
said, 'for I learned the lesson of con-
tentment. Contentment, you know, Is
being satisfied with what you haven't
Sot.'"

'

,
4 \

Mutual Forbearance.
When Margaret Wilson, daughter

of the president, attended ?'a legisla-
tive hearing'in ths assembly chamber
at Albany, ttm was put on the high
place whe*l""tfafc speaker ordinarily

alts.
. "Whirn is tin* Show her to me,"

said a political heeler, passing at
close range.

Wben she had been pointed out,
he gazed at her steadily for about
three seconds and then, moving on
briskly, said: (V

\u25a0-

"Ob, well, she didn't say anything

to me; I guess 1 won't say anything

NEWS OF NORTH CAROLINA
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Late at News of General Interest That

Has Been Collected From Many

Towns and Countias.

Charlotte.?O. O. Carson, of Canyon' 1

City, Colorado, a mining engineer v lu-
lling Ms brother here was by

Southern train No. 37 recently aa he i
was crossing a troatle on oT j
:he city, falling about *0 feet to the
{round and dying within a fi>w min-
ute*.

Gaston In?An expert cotton thief j
has been operating In Gastonla the j
past several dayV So far 10 hales of j
cotton worth about >7OO, have beer j
stolen, from the city cotton platform, j
which 1h right on Main street and 'n >
the business section of the city. Six
bales of the stolen cotton belonged to
two local brokerage firms.

Apex.?Representatives of the Apex j
High school recently won the decl-

i»lon over speakers from ? the high

school at Wendell In an Interesting

I febaCTlhat was "TiefiTftere In the high

school auditorium. The question de-
bated was, "lteßolved, That I resident
Wilson's promise to free .the Philip-
pine Islands should be carried out."

Columbia, S C Governor Blews*
recrently honored a requisition fronn,

I Acting Governor Daughtrldge of North
Carolina for the return to that state of

| Hubert Boone, an escaped prisoner

from tho Rutherford county Jail He
is und<>r sentence for larceny. Boone
was arrested In Spartanburg.

Concord.?The executive committee
of the Stonewall Jackson Truinng and
Industrial school visited the institution
recently Prof. Walter Thompson, the

\u25a0 retiring superintendent, who goes to
Winston Salem «rs superintendent of
the Children's Home, made h's report
andl Prof C. K. Hoger, the newly elect-
ed superintendent, was formally In-
ducted Into the office.

Charlotte.?Kn , route from New
York to Los Anlgjeles in a 1914 motor
car, Mr. and Mrs W. W_ Pedder re-
cently spent awhile here They jour-
neyed from Ih>s Angeles to New York
by this method in 57 days and are now
on the return trip. Six days wer con-
sumed between New York and Char-
lotte.

Plttsboro. A blockade distillery,
with all the fixtures, was captured
about seven mile? west of here re< -ni-
ly by Chief of Police Hunter and
uty Bherlff Wright, When the raid
was made, the still was In operation,

but the hlockaders made good their
escape, hiding the cap to the stilt,
which was found after looking some
time for it. The still was about 70-gal
lon capacity.

High Point.?A movement Is now
under way for the construction of a
sand-clay road from Mechanlcsville,

i tho northern suburb of the cit), to tho
I»a\idson county line. It is proposed
to start operations at once, arjil a

I strong subscription list lias been ralx-
I cd to finance the proposition.

Chapef 11111.- Willlnir Parkert repre-
senting Isaac K. Emerson, of Itnltl-
inore, is here superintending the erec-
tion of a monument to Mr. Emerson's

| parents. ;«Ir. Kmerstm, a 'native of
Chapel Mill and an alumnus of 'he
University, is a prominent manufactu-
rer of Baltimore. He is known far and

I'wide as the "Bromo-Seltzer King."

| Wilmington?The body of ('apt.
Henry Edge, who was drowned No-
vember 14 when the steamer G. W. Ly-
on was burned on Cape Kear, 20 miles
above Wilmington, was found recent-
ly by Capt. Stirling Slngletury of tuK
Grayling. The body was floating on
the river nearly' three miles below

! where the drowning occurred.

Mount Airy.? The Sparser Orchard
Company and the Surry County Fruit
A Orchard Co., have consolidated and
incorporated under the name of the
State Mountain Orchard Company,
wfilch new concern takes over the

I stock and property of both companies.
The new company now owns 800
acres of the finest orchard lands of
this seetlon and nearly half of it has
already been planted In trees.

Charlotte. ?Unable to find other
close-In quarters sufficiently large to
accommodate its large and splendid
fixtures, the Woodall & Sheppard
Drug Co. has reluctantly decided to
retire fronf business by February 15,
the date on which the Independence
Trust Company will claim the space
now occupied by the store.

Concord. ?Chairman Weddlngton of
the board of county cpmmlssioner** l-j-

--scued a call recently for a meetin»: of
the board Monday, December 15, for
the purpose of ..considering plans> r
a new Jail. Mr. Weddlngton <isk« that
all citizens of the county interested In
a new Jail meet r

with the board end
discuss the with them.

Kinston.?Ground was broken at
Adkin and Bright streets here recent-
lyly for a chapel mission house as the
first step in an Institutional work un-
dertaken by the Episcopalians of Kin-
ston among the mill operatives of the

Mty-
A shevjjle.?'The board of aldermen

of West Ashevllle ie confronted with,
the problem of supplying the residents
of the place with water. Two plans
are under considerationf The taking
over of the plant of the Buckeye Wa-
ter Company, which now does -business
there, and the signing of a contract
with the City' of Asheville to use wa-
ter from the lines of this city.,'*
"rConcord.?Tlie result of the good
weather this fall la evidenced at the
cotton platform, the records there
showing that approximately 2,000 bales
more of cotton have been sold jthlc
year than teat year.

BOARD'S BUDGET
. IS MADE $142,945

SCHOOL FAIRS AND

HELP FARMERS IN MARKET-

ING CROPB.

E. L DAUGHTRIDGE SPEAKS

Will Supply Rating on States Products

?Pleased Whh M. E. K. Graham's

Proposition.?Plan For Civic Service

Week In Next November.

Raleigh.?ln rounding up lta work

for the annual session the State Board
' of Agriculture recently adopted a bud-
get for the next six-months work of

the various divisions amounting to
1142,945, Just >7.000 more than for the
saint)Jperloß last yoar. The Increases
represent contemplated extensions of
work In the animal Industry division,
the co-operative marketing wjyk, the
boys' and girls' club divisions.

The board adopted an older appro-
priating >SO the county, oin case
whero like amounts are raised by pa-
trons of the schools, for holding
school fairs, under rules laid down by

the board. " These are to be prepared
by a special committee consisting Of
C. C. Wtlght, Clarence Poo and Mr.
Latham.

A closing feature of the annual ses-
sion of the State Hoard of Agriculaure

was a talk by Lieutenant Governor
Daughtrldge. He was a valued and
enthusiastic member of the board for
a number of years and Is deeply inter
ested in its work, lie commended the
board for its enterprise In the exten-
sion of the work in all the divisions
as rapidly as the revenue will warrant.

He talked interestingly of his recent
trip abroad for investigation into the
co-operative system of Europe, and
predicted that some modified plan
will be evolved suitable fo rcondltlons
In this country before a great while
now and come In for general applica-

tion. ?\u25a0-?/ '

The board adopted a resolution as
follows;

"Whereas, wo have heard with
great pleasure of the proposition sug
gested by Acting President Oraham of

the State University that a week in
next November be set apart for "Civic
Service Week" for holding confer
ences looking to the betterment of
rural conditions and for Investlßatlng

oondltlons and considering plans for
improving our roads, schools, agrl

I cultural, civic and social conditions,

for holding Industrial exhibits, county

school fairs, and old home reunions.
"Therefore, be It resolved that we

hereby endorse this proposition and

ask that the comtnlaloner designate

some member of the board to urge
this matter upon the attention, of the
Governor."

Bonds Have Been Bigned.

I The issue of state bonds tied tip the
j past several days because of a quail

I dry on the part of state officers as
I to how they should be signed by Lieu

I tenant Governor Daughtrldge in the
absence of Governor Craig from the

state was forwarded to the purchasers
recently bearing the signature, "E. L.
Daughtrldge, Acting Governor." This

was on the advice of Attortiey Gen-

eral T. W. Blckett, who returned to

the city and made the ruling to-this

effect. The batch of bonds issued
| amounted to >15,000 and was bought,

by an Elizabeth City corporation.

Champion Corn Grower.
Burke Weatherly, son of Mr. N. A

C. Weatherly of tho Gorman section
jof Durham County, won the first prize

in the Boys' Corn Club contest, having

I raised 113 bushels of corn on one acre
'of land. The second nearest contes-
! tant for first honors was Burk Weath~
| erly's brother, Bill Weatherly.

141 Fire Insurance Companies.

Commlsloner of Insurance Young

I granted a licenrie recently to toe

Palmelle Eire Insurance Company of
Parts, Francp, to do a general fire In

surance buslnes in North Carolina.
There are now 141 stock lire inaur

surance business in North Carolina,

nes In this sta,te and 38 mutual com-
panies.

Electa Flow* as State Veterinarian.
"

The State Board of Agriculture re-

cently elected Dr. B. B. Flowe as state

veterinarian and 11. P. Flowe as as

alstant veterinarian. Capt. T. B.
Parker was authorized to resume his

work of demonstrating legumes. A

number of changes in the state pure

food adopted, in-
cluding some change In the standard
of Ice-creams. Adjustments of cattle-
tick quarantine regulations were made

to except the counties of Robeson,

Scotland, Hoke, Moore and New Han-
over, v

A Good Roads Meeting. J
An important good- mass-

meeting wac held at Mountain City,

Johnson county, Tenn., recently,

which was attended by business men
and farmers from the counties of

Johnson, in Tennessee, Washington,
In Virginia and Asbe and Watauga,

In North Carolina. The purpose of
this meeting was to promote interest

in the construction of the. "Crest of

the Blue Ridge Highway.' of the
important road enterprises ever-

Inaugurated In the history of North

i ;? iiiifeHitefciri

DR. HARDY REMAINS SUPT.
Of Bchool For Fceble-Mindod, Afr

though Truttets Failed to EltM
Superintendent.

*

Raleigh.?SpedaPfrom Kinston says
that after sitting until an erfrjy hour
iu the morning, the hoard of trustees
of the NoVth Carolina School for the
Feeble Minded failed to elect a super-
intendent

When the board met at 4:30 in an-
nual meeting a delegation from the
Kin.ston chain her of commerce, head-
ed by President J. K. Taylor and Hon.
N. J. House, urged the re-electton of
Dr, Ira M. Hardy, the Incumbent. They
explained that KinHton had a material
Interest In the school, the municipality
having donutcd the site at a cost of
seventeen thousand dollars, aud that
In Dr. Hardy, who la a native, the lo-
cal business Interests do not .consider
he has hud ample opportunity to try
Ills hand at administering the Insti-
tution, of which ho is locally hailed aa
the "father."

Whan at 8 o'clock the board went
Into executive session, a prolonged
wrangle ensued. Hon. J. Y. Joyner,

ex-pfflclo chairman, declared that the
anti-Hardy trustees should "t'ome out
In the open," and admit that their
principal object was til? deposul of
the superintendent. Four of the elev-
en trustees present defended Dr. Har-
dy, including A. Thofiipson, of Aurora,
who Introduced the bill in the house of
representatives providing for the
school.

Dr. 1,.. H. Mcßrayer, of Ashevllle,
generally believed here to have been
the administration's choice for the su-
perintendence \Vas not a candidate.

The law provides that no trustee
shall hold the olllce of superintendent
within a year of explrktlon of his
commission. Dr. McUrayer is a trus-
tee. A motion to make Dr. A. A. Kent
of Lenoir "superintendent pro tem"
failed because the law does not pro-
vide for such officer and the adminis-
tration could not he given up to the
chairman of the executive committee,
because It is necessary for the "super-
intendent" to 'Hlgn vouchers due, In-
cluding HonTe for trustees' expenses.

The hoard Dually adjourned without
making a selection. Dr. Hardy will
remain In thg ottlce until February 17,
when at another meeting he may or
may not be re-elected.

The chamber of commerce criti-
cised the governor because Lenoir
county bus no representative on the
board of trustees,; and, although the
body did not so go on record, It was
practically unanimous In denunciation
of what the members considered "a
plan to dethrone Dr Hardy."

Street crowds waiting until far Into
the night at public places to hear the
result of the trustees' meeting, prov-
ed the local Interest felt In the mat-
ter here.

Mr. J. It. Ihiggett, of LHlington, a

member of the hoard of .trustees, was
in Raleigh recently. He states that
of the twelve members of the Iward
only one was ab^enlt.

Now North Carolina Enterprise#.
Charters were Issued to new corpor-

ations as follows: The Concord Fur-
niture Company, Concord, capital $lO,-
000 for a furniture and mercantile (jus-
tness subscribed by J. K. Davis, C B.
VVagnef and others; the Herald Pub-
lishing Company, Roanoke Rapid*,
capital $5,000 authorized, and S?,GOO
subscribed by J. T. Chase," J, W.
House and others for publishing The
Roanoke Rapids Herald, weekly am*

semi-weekly and for Job printing and
the Farmers' Supply Co., Walnut Cove
with a capital of SIO,OOO subscribed by
J. Spot Taylor, J. U. Morfleld and
others for a mercantile business. The
Marine Lumber Company of ttcotts
IIIU, .Pender county, capital SIO,OOO
authorized, and SI,OOO subscribed by
VV A. Marshall, Joseph Lytle and oth-
ers for dealing in aii\l developing farm
and timber lands, operating lumber
plants; and the Liberty Machine &

Motor Company, Liberty, Randolph
Randolph county, capital $16,000.

Elders Exchange Districts.
Official sanction was given by Bish-

op James H: McCoy recently of the ex-
change of districts by Rev. Dr J. R.
Scroggs, recently asbigned to the Win-
ston district and Rev. Dr. H. K. Boyer,
recently assigned to the Shelby dis-
trict, whereby Dr. Scroggs will assume
direction of the Shelby district and
Dr. Royer of the Winston district. This
change was mutually acceptable and
w».s entered Into heartily by both Dr.
Scroggs and Dr. Boyer.

Carr For Governor.
S. C. Hrawley of Durham is out in

an interview on the possible entry of
Gen. Julian S. Carr Into the race for
governor next year. He Insists that
all the other possible candidates being
mentioned are comparatively young
men, and that they should, and doubt-

"less would proper pressure, step
aside In favor of General Carr,- whose
long and unrewarded service to the
Democratic party makes this recogni-
tion at this time most fitting. Mr
Brawley insists that General Carr la
In no way seeking the nomination.

Dredging In Rowan County.
Throwing dirt, rocks and the collec-

tion of years out of the bottom of Cold
Water Creek, the being
operated by the Carolina Construction
Company under the management of M.
P. Moore and Foreman R. S. Morgan
has covered the distance from the be-
ginning of the drainage district at
Hlleman'e mill to the bridge on the oIS
Salisbury road wjiere the intake for

-the city water snpply i* located. The
boat is attracting conslerable atten-
tion.


